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PINCHOT FAINTS

IN ERIE; BRIDE

TAKES HIS PLACE

Too 111 to Leave Room on

Account of Ptomaine Pois-

oning and Wife Represents

Him at Meetings.

ERtn, I'a, Sept. 30. --While Gilford
Pinchot, Wnshlngton party candidate, for
United States Senator, was suffering with
a sharp attack of ptomaine poisoning to-- ;
day. Mrs. rincliot. after being up nil
night caring for her husband, carried on
the campaign by appearing at an early
morning shop meeting, and In 20 Erie
and Crawford County towns during the
day.

Mr. Plnrhot was 111 all day ct. rday,
but concealed the fact during one of the
most strenuous days of his campaign. He
started ycste.-d- morning in Franklin
by shaking hands with f.c worklngmen
between and 7 o'clock and then toured
parts of three counties, arriving In Krle
at 7.30 for a nlsht meeting. Although
ho was III. he hurriedly went through
with his dinner and spoke afterward to
HMO people nilJ shook hands with more
than 800.

Then he reurned to hi bote' and faint-
ed for the first time In his active life.

Mrs. Pinchot was up most of the night
with him, but she left the hotel at 6:C0,

accompanied by P. J. timber, and told
the 6tO shopmen at the Eric Iron & Metal
'Computty that Mr. Pinchot w.is 111 and
could not leave his room.

Dr. E. It. DrozesM was called to Mr.
Plnchot's rooms at the Iawrenco Hotel
about midnight. When he called at 7

o'clock this morning he said the ndl-date

was Improving slowly. Mr. Pinchot
sptnt the day In his room, while Mrs.
rinchot. accompanied b County Chairman
Foje, Dr. Frank IJ. I.ockwood. Projre-'-slv-

candidate for Congress, und Mr. 13ar-b- r.

went ox ji the speaking planned for
Mr. Pinchot. Mrs. Pinchot made no
spccchc". but In ecr town told the peo-

ple that her husband if grcttcd not keep-
ing his engagements because of Illness.

Mr. Pinchot hopes to leave tonight for
Philadelphia to attend the meeting to-

morrow at which l'olon-- 1 Theodore Itoose-ve- lt

will open the campaign In behalf of
the Washington party ticket. The meet-
ing planned at Meadvllle tonight ha? been
canceled, but otltfr meetings arranged for
this wet-- will be carried out.

BROOKLYN GETS
JUMP ON PHILS

Continued fri.m I'nce 1

throw. Wheat died, Irelai, to I.uderus.
No runs, no hits, one error.

Byrne flkd to Myers. Martin was
thrown out by Cutshaw. Magce fanned.
No nuns, no hits, no errors.

j SECOND INNING
CQtshaw singled to right. Gets bunted

Jtmr "was. safe at first when Luderus
fumbled the ball. Cutshaw stopping at
second. Egnn bunted, but Cutshaw beat
Alexander's throw to third and ihe bases
were full. McCart forced Cutshaw at
the plate, Byrne to Klllefer. Pfcffer
walker, forcing Getz across the plate.
Egan scored on Mers' out, Irclan to
Luderus Uaubert was called out on
strikes. Two runs, one hit. one error.

Cravath strut k out. Uacker nicd to
Wheat. Luderus filed to Mjcrs. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

THIHD tNNINii.
Stengel filed to Cravath. Irelan threw

out Wheat. Cutshaw fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Irelan drove a Mngle through the box.
Klllefer Died to Wheat. Alexander fllod
to Myers. Byrne singled to Teft, Irelan
stopping at second, Martin riled to
Myers. No runs, two hits, no error.

FurilTH INNING.
Alexander threw out Get. lielan

dropped Egan's fl. Egar wag caught
napping off first, Alexander to Luderus.
Martin threw out McCarty on a fast pla.
No runs, no hits, one error

Magce walked I'ravath singled to
centre, Magee stopping at second Becker
popped to Pfeffer and Magee was doubled
at second, Pf. ffer to Egan. Luderus tlied
to Wheat No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNINU.
Pfeffer fanned Alexander threw out

Myers. Daubert beat out a hit to lr
Ian. Stengel dodged th ball and ,-- a
dinl hit to left, Unubert (topping t
second When out, Irelan tn Ludirus.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Irelan fanned Klllefer tiled to Sten-
gel Esan threw out Alexander Nc
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINU.
Cutshaw Died to Becker. Gets tinned

to Hyrnc Martin took Egan's fly. No
rum, no hits, no error.

Byrne fouhd to Met'arty. Martin sin-
gled to right Magee foqled to Uts.
Martin died stealing. McCurty 10 Esan.ro runs, one nit, nu errors,

SEVENTH INNING.
McCarty grounded to Luderus

isiineu again. Jer waj nit by
pitched ball Myers died stealing $!'
lefer to Irelan. No runs, no hit, no
errors.

Cravath lined to Cutshaw. Barker's
drlvo bounded Intu the left centre field
bleachers for a home run Egan threw
out Luderus. Irelan tiii to Wheat. One
run. one hit. no error.

BUIIITH INMMi
Alexander threw out Duubert Stengel

doubled to the wall In right otntre Wheat
was hit by a pit hU ball Cutshaw
popped to Byrne- - Get; forced Stengel
at third. Brne unassUud. No runs, one
hi! nn errors

Getz t irew out Klllefer. Alexander (lied
tu Kgun n rne f!id to Stengel. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNINU
Irelan threw out Esan McCarty flied

to litcker Pfeffer utruck out for (he
third time No mas no bits, no etror.
Mai tin fouitd to "iciz Magee flied to
CuUhau 'raath walked Bicktr
"ouled to Daubeit Nu runs. 110 nits, no

fcrors

LEBANON VALLEY HARD AT IT
ANNVILLK Pa Sept 30 -I- deal foot- -

ball weather here eterday brought Leb-n"- n

Vallet's hardest scrimmage of the
jrear d.ach Guer gae all of the first

nd team's plaers a chance to
work out on the turlt and the acrnn-- .
Jpuiffe contlnccd lor mre than an hour

"Cba varslt) team wuu switched and their
fcAck played on the scrub teu.ni New
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HOLLAND WILL STRICTLY

OBSERVE NEUTRALITY LAW

Boats Not to Carry Any Cargo to
Belligerent Nations.

Holland, to proie her sincerity In re-

maining neutral, will carry no cargo
bound to belligerent nations in vessels
flying her flag, according to Information
received at the local office of the Hol

Lino today. Slilppctn j

oniy uir mo .etnerianus win do cameo
have been notified that goods Intended
from the potts of the t'nlted States.

The Zyldyk, of the Holland-America- n

Line. Is scheduled to liaie hcte on
October 8 and agents are adhering strict-
ly to orders and are not booking any
goods other than those consigned to
Holland. It must be sent to the Govern-
ment where It Is closely scrutinized by
Inspectors.

It was rumored that Dutch steamships
were cnrrvlng supplies which eventually
reached Ciermany. This rumor caused
British warships to hold up vessels to
and rrom the Netherlands to examine
their manifest. Fears that some unwise
agents might commit breaches of neu-
trality and a desire to obviate Its possl-blllt- .i

arc the reasons given for the new
orders.

RAILROAD PAYS $1000 FINE

Southern Pacific Pleads Guilty to
Granting Concessions to Shippers,
WASHINGTON, fept. 30. - Pleading

guiltv t" the charge of granting conce-slon- s
to largo shippers, the Southern Pa-

cific fSalln-m- Companv paid a fine of
$10(0 In the Fnltecl States district Court
of Southern California, the Interstate
Commerce Commission was Informed to-d- as

It was charged by the Government that
the Southern Pacific rented a warehouse
nt Krdlands. Cal . paying ISO a month
rent. It then subleased the warehouse
to the liedlatiiN Golden Ornncp Company
at a month); rental of only $$1.3.1 as an
Inducement t.i the orange company to
ship la Southern Pacific.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED

WHEN POWDER EXPLODES

President of Chicago F'reworks Com-

pany One of Victhr-s- .

CHICAGO. Sept. 30. Four pel sons. In-
cluding H. 13. Thrarle. president of the
company, were killed today when a pow-
der explosion w recked the plant of th
Flrewoiks DIopl.i) Company on Wash-
ington avenui--, near the business centie
of the tlty.

Girls cmplojed In the building next
door fled in a panic when that structure
caught tire.

The dead, In addition to the president,
arc

MISS FI.ORENCK HIM,. tcnoBr.ipher.
KDWAJtl) M. CONNORS. -- aleiman
R M. WOI.F. foreman In the plant.

A number ueie Injured. Polke reserves
and firemen said no one In the structure
who was not hurled out could hae es-
caped, as what wa left of the woodwork
blazed up lnttantl. The explosion broke
every window In a passing southslde
elevated tram.

ATHLETICS PLAY
SENATORS ABROAD

Continued from I'agr t
left dithers out. Shaw to fiandll. Lapp
takinc Lapp went to third on a
wild pitch. Mack Mneled to centre, scor-
ing Lapp. Mack stole second nnd went

, to third on Alnsmith's wild throw.
' Coombs out. Foster to Unndll. One run,

two hits, one error.
Ainsmlth fanned. McBride doubled to

left. Shaw fanned. Moeller filed to
Kopf. No vuns, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Pennock out. .Morgan to Gandll. Thomp-

son funned. Dnls out. thaw to Gandll.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fobter singled to right. Milan fanned
and Foster out stealing, Lapp to Kopf.
Gandll out to Mack, unassisted. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

FtiCRTH INNING.
Wnlh fouled to Ainsmith. a great

catih. Kopf hit by pitched ball Kopf
was caught off first and run d'mn, Shaw
to Gandll tr McBride. Lapp singled to
left Cuthors fanned. No runt, one hit.
nn errors.

thanks doubled to left. Morgan sin-S- i
d to eent.-i- . rihunks Ainsmlth

hit to ( ''iibers, who threw too lnte to
"ec mil to head off Morgan. McBride
popped to Cuthers Shaw fanned. Moel-le- r

forced Ainsmlth at scond. Cuthers
to Kopf. One run. three hits no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Mack filed to Milan. Coombs walked.

Pennock forced Coombs. McBride to
' Morgan. Thompson safe on Shaw's bail

throw to Giindil. Davles died to Gandll.
No runs, no hits, no errors

Foster tripled to right. Milan grounded
out to Mack holding Foster on thtid.
Gandll out, pennock to Mack, still hold-
ing Foster on third Shanks popped to
Pennock. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
WaUh filed to Moellfr. Kopf fouled

to Fouler. Lapp rllrd to Shanks. No
run, no Jilts, no errors.

Morgan out. Kopf to Mack Ainsmlth
beat nut an Infield roller to Kopf. Davles
mtitfed McBildf'n l'ne fly, Shaw out,
pennock to Mtuk. Moeller out, Kopf
to Mack No runs, i.nr hit. one error.

HAIR PINS LITTER FIELD

AS GIRL TEAMS WAGE WAR

Baseball Contest at Fairhill Park
Draws a Big Crowd.

Lots of huirvin littered the field this
afternoon ut tie Kalrhill Ball Park, Third

tit 4ml l.ehish awnue. where the Met- -

(
ropulltan Bbiomer Cjirl. of rirookivn. met

j the Prihofei- - ciub. of this cm, in a nine
Pfeffer innlnx baseball battle.

At the ounet the girli ahoweM they
buslneis. the

nam '

. vliltora.
j

hut don't i.aje about thetl .if or the art of
at hit ! . i ...

the
has pU;id the came ever sinre

ahe nak MttU- girl admitted
she fol'id diamond fur ten years.
HU makes the ptar regular hours
and eat too.
twaux taboord except In the dally
struggle fur sui rmac:

Dig cruwu Bitmsstd the game.

CAPTAIN BENFER INJURED
MYERSTOWN. Pa. Sept. tuin

Benter, of the Albright College
football team. toda Injury
in senmmai--o It la feared will
keep him out of the Gettsburg

Saturday. Parker will take Benfcr's
place at and do the kicking

SUFFERS BROKEN BONE
3" -- Frank H

Belnoehl. fullback on tne Higli
hool fnnth.ill ilbv, n Hi. .n,.nn..

formations then and team fractured right ankle in practicing
wrb-ke- than any the closing lait ear BelnoehltbU auffered severe con'-uwio- n of

RURAL VISITORS

CROWD TRENTON

ON "FARMERS' DAY"

Agriculturists Attend Inter-

state Fair in Great Num-

bers Officials and .Poli-

ticians There Tomorrow.

TllENTON. Sept. was
"farmers' day" at the Interstate Fait,
and the rural sections of New Jersey
and parts of Pennsylvania were repre-
sented by thousands of farmers, their
sons, daughters, sweethearts and wives.
While crowding the exhibits of greatest
Interest to them, such as agricultural,
horticultural, poultry, farm Implement,
machinery and domestic displays, they
nlso took Interest In the fair gener-

ally atul were seen jp the midway ami
at the races.

The display of automobiles drew the
largest crowd today, when all kinds of
motor vehicles were evidence.

The freaks In the side shows and the
falters outside did a thriving business.
All were liberally pntronlzcd by the
rural visitors, who were out to nJoy
themselves regardless of expense.

One of the sensational feats at
the fair Is the nlr-flyl- of Charles F.
Nllis, aviator, who, with
a "even-cylinde- r, mono-
plane, climbs I.Vfl feet into the air and
makes a corkrerew descent. Tils most
dating manruvci Is to ilv In a circle with
his machine inverted. NHes remained In
the air today more than half an hour and
Imitated the birds in many of flying
feats, winning frequent applause from
the admiring crowd" below.

Tomorrow, Thursday," v. Ill be
"pol.tlclans' at the fair. Governor
Fielder, many of the State officials and
enrr of the candidates of the three

lrt!es. Republican, Pemocratlc and Hull
Moose, will attend. The politicians will
be the cuests of the fair management.
Tre alwas draw a large crowd to the
exposition.

FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC

SOCIETIES ELECT OFFICERS

John Whalen, of New York. Presi-
dent Convention Ends Session.

BALTIMORE. Md . Sept. S0.-- Vtth the
election ot officers the 13th annual con-

vention of the American Federation of
Jatholic Societies, was bi ought to a
here toda. Toledo. Ohio, was selected
as the place for the next convention to be

Whalen, of New Yotk, was elect-
ed president. Anthon Maltre, of Chi-
cago was secretary The other
principal olllcers elected were:

First lce president. Thos. B. Flynn.
of Chicago.

Second vice president. Julius A. Coller.
of St. Paul, Minn.

Third lce president, Jos. Frey, of New-Yor-

Fourth vice Hincs, of
Buffalo. N. Y.

Fifth vice president, Dr. Peter S. Ganz,
of Louisville, Ky.

SKth vice president, Jos. McLaughlin,
of Philadelphia.

Treasurer, Casper A. Schulte, of De-

troit.
Advisor Board James Cardinal Gib-

bons, of Baltimore; Caidlnal O'Connell,
of Boston: Cardinal Farlej. of New-York- ;

Most Rev. Jas. M. Blenk, of ;

Most Rev. Sebastian G. Mcss-me- r,

of Milwaukee; Rev. J.
Glennon. of St. Louis; Rt. Rev. Jas. A.
McFaul of Trenton; Rt Rev. P. J. Mill-dno-

of Rockford. Ills.; Rt. Rev. C. F.
Mac, of Covington, Ky. Rt. Rev. ,Ios.
Schrembs, of Toledo; Rt. Rev. J. r. Car-
roll, of Helena, Mont.; Rt Rev. B. J.
Kiele. of Savannah: Rt Rev. P. J.
Donahue, of Wheeling. W. Va.

ENDS LIFEAT FOURTH SHOT

Two Bullets Go Wild, One Breaks
Man's Arm, Last Kills.

HEMPSTCAD. L. I, Sept. 3".-C-

Newman, a wealthy huuse builder, today
flied nt himself four times with n shot-
gun before he succeeded in committing
suicide.

The first two shots wild. The
third charge of buckshot shattered a
part of his left aim Then able to use

one arm put a shell Into the
gun and exploded the cartridge by hit-fn- g

the trigger with a stick.

SALOON MEN IN MYSTERIOUS
AND SECRET CONFERENCE

Furtherance of Penrose Campaign Its
Supposed Object.

More than I o -- nloon keepers the
Eighth Senatorial District, a here Senator
James P. McNichol Is the Republican
leader, hod secret and msterlous meet-
ing In the Eagles' Temple, Spring Garden
street, below Broad, jesterday afternoon,
possession of a small orange-colore- d

tb ket and knowledge of a password
admitted each saloon Keeper to the build-
ing.

The door was guarded, and only those
who ould Ident.fy themtcKes were al
lowed t ' pass. While nil questioning as

meeting neces- - I

'

to
mtant and way he uellM' u ls supposed that object

i base and banged uat two.bassers they ot tna was to plan further the
j made the team a little dubious. Prt tne "loon keepers will play the

Pitcher Cmpbei!. of the home team s,nle cmpatgn
khoQ-e- signs of weakening, while Hurler
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VUNICK Sept. 3". --Austrian troops are""TCarrtaJn Pey vUltors. '"nner

fullback

Pa
Lebanon

Del lar Is. Kubbi and I'rcdil in th.
alley of Isonso elaborate entrenchments

have been dug.
Aiulcnt furests have been leveled so

as not to Imptde fiiu action of troops

KILLED BY MOONSHINERS

y, S, Revenue Official Found on
Mountain Path,

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. bod
of Julin B Itlner, a Ooernment revenue '

collei-ter- . was found on a mountain path
near Whlteubury, Ky., today. Ha la
belk-ve- to have bcn assassinated by
moonsh'neis

Military Surgeons' Head
CINCINNATI. Si-p-t 30 -- Colonel Jeffer- - '

on B Kean. medical corps IT S , was
elected president of the Association uf i

Military Surgeons of the l'nlted State
today Washington waa chosen for th
1913 contention.

ifi
' '" T 'iMf-- ' -ifi nil ill lMtMr
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DR. BOUGH TELLS MINISTERS
NOT TO BE DIVERTED BY WAR

TJeclares Preaching of Energized
Morals Surpasses Use of Sword,

The 115th session of the East Penn-
sylvania Conference was formally opened
this afternoon nt the Second United
llrcthrcn Church, 5!)th and Catharine
streets. Two hundred doleR.-to- s attended.
At the conclusion of his sermon, Hlshop
W. ,t, Weckley read his report on the
Increased membership of the organiza-
tion, due In part to tho activities of
the evangelistic meetings conducted by
"Hilly" Sunday and the ltcv. Dr. Henry
W. Hough, of llnrrlsburg. In his ad
dress at the meeting Dr. Bough said:

"While tho present war In Kuropo Is
sad bevond description, yet 1 trust you
will not allow It to divert your attention
from your duties as ministers, Tho
crowned heads In tho war zone believe
In the supremacy of Christ, but they have
a wrong conception of his religion. They
must como to see that the victory of
Christ's Kingdom Is not nchleved through
human might, or by the sword or can-
non, but by preaching of energized morals
thioiigh the Holy Spirit. When the war
Is over there will he but two great pow-
ers In Kurope one for aristocracy and
one for democtnc.v. One will stand for
the empires and the other for republics.
One will demand Increnscd armament nnd
the other will demand dlsatmnment. Let
tho rrople rule for IT the people's will
Is carried out there will be no war.

"I am thankful that President Wilson
Is a man of peace nnd against armed con-
flict. The peace treaties lecentlv signed
b the fulled States. England, Franco
and Russia will consequently make war
Impossible. It Is only a question of time
when all the great Powers will enter Into
the same compact. i:ven If war Is dis-
turbing the minds of men we must be-
lieve that God Is still on the throne and
that He will bring an end to this terrible
conflict."

PICKS MANN FOR PRESIDENCY

Democrat Declares He Will Be Next
Republican Nominee.

WASHINGTON. Sept. .",0. Representa-
tive Mann, ot Illinois, was rolntcd out ns
the next Republican nominee for the 'iiifs ijji tiiiu u"

"i ',. Klon: by the Washington Government
.)iu,i iiiuu, mill It'SIKMLMI

from the House todnv to become Chief
.lustltc or the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Repiesentative Covington, who was au-
thor of the Interstate Trade Commission
act, said Representative Mann hnd shown
bis statesmanlike qualities by

with the Democrats on all fundamen-
tal legislation, nnd that he had thrown
nil partisanship aside In working with
his political ooponents for the betterment
of the country.

CHEMIST WARNS CONGRESS

Metz Tells Collengues German Im-
ports Must Not Be Sold to

Germany's Foes.
WASHINGTON. Sept.

Herman Metz. of New A'ork. the
expert chemist of this Congress, an-

nounced on the floor of the House todaj
that In order to take advantage of the
liberality of the Gorman Government In
the matter of exporting taw chemicals
to the I'nlted States, the Impoitcis must
guaiantce not to them to coun-
tries nt wni with Germany nnd that
American ships must be lihed.

Mr. Metz said that the proposed use of
Dutch ships would probably hap to be
discontinued.

WILL TRY NEW AUTO 'BUS

Committee of Councils Will Cover
Proposed Routes Tomorrow.

An automobile trip over the proposed
motor 'bus routes, outlined in two oidl-nanc-

recently submitted to Councils,
will be taken tomorrow morning by mem-
bers of the Hlghwny Committee of
Council-- . The pnrty will leave City Hall
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning

Brond street from Spruce to Urle ave-
nue, Oxford street and Diamond ettcet
from Broail to X!d. are th routes covered
by both oidlnnnces. One is for the Phil-
adelphia Omnibus Compaii, the other
for the L'nlted Traction Impiovement
Companv. The latter Him has offered to
pay into the city Treasuiy SO per cent, of
the profits after all other charges have
been met if It Is granted the desired
franchise. Public hearings on the pro-
ject probably will be held later.

BARRIE'S FINE HEAD

Comparable to Roman's in Its Splen-
did Proportions,

"It Is Barrio's head that compels one's
gaze on Mantling ticfore him for the
first time." writes John D. Willinms in
"The Charm That Is Barrle," in the
October Century. "A single glnnce at It,
and the test of him Is neer seen. One
wonders with what linn Roman head J.
A. Froude would have paralleled It, as
he did Newman's with Caesar's, ecn In
dimensions.

"Banle'b Is magnificent In Its propor-
tions and conformation; a sculptor would
call it 'clean chiseling right out of the
marble.' The fentures ate as delicately
carved as a woman's; one has to peer
a little for the ees. which have been
et deep by much abstraction, a natural

pathos, and aloofness of spirit; but, ex-

cited by humoi, they burn like beacons,"

117 VOTERS GIVEN BALLOT

Election Boards Omitted Their Names
for Reasons,

After examining the petitions nnd hear-
ing no opposition from counsel represent-
ing the different political parties, Couit
of Common 11. ns Nn .1 today placed on
the list of voters 117 names which hnd
been omitted lj the division boards for

to the purpose of the id va,l;'ous riasons.
Each applicant

the

in

Dead

30.-- The

Boys' Prank Endangers Clubhouse
Bns plaing matches ignited a

plot dr on the ground of the
Oreon Point Club, at
Tenth street and Olney avenue, this nftei-noo-

Thp flames npread rapldl
nhtulnrd he.idway the club-
house, which a was
thrt-aten- with dettruction. Engine

No. 11, Germantown, finally
extinguished the blaze.

ROUND TRIP

ROUND TICKETS
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RUSSIA ACCEPTS
'

TERMS OF PEACE

PACT WITH

Ambassador BakhmetefT

and Secretary Bryan Will
Sign Convention Tomor-

row.

frnoM orn swrc coiwrsroNDENT.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. "I have Just

conferred with Mr. George Bakhmeteff,
tho Russian Ambassador, and agreed upon
the termB of the pence treaty with Rus-
sia and the convention will be signed to-

morrow,"
This statement "was made to tho

Evening Lkdoer correspondent this
afternoon by Secretary of State Bryan.
Treaties of peace already have been
signed with Great Britain, France,
nnd China and n score of other nations
during the Wilson Administration.

Secretary Bryan, In his talk with the
Evening LnuoKn correspondent, added:

"It may nlso Interest tho public to
know that Greece and Sweden have
ngrced to sign similar treaties, and 1 am
hopeful that those new pacts, bringing
the total up to 28, will be signed by early
next week."

Russia's manifestation of friendship
for the United States expressed by tho
signing of the peace treaty tomorrow
may lead to negotiations for a new treaty
of commerce nnd navigation between the
two countries to replace tho one abro-
gated during the Tnft Administration.

This was the view of many diplomat-
ists officials. The treaties provide
fm the submission of nil disputes that
cannot be nettled by diplomacy to a per-
manent commission for Investigation dur- -
Inn- n rAvnrt imnw nn,1 n ma vn .- t 1 .. .. . . . . . . .i, jvaii ni c

?;".."."? P..?,.., . . garded
ui

'

Various

a a practical safeguard against any sud
den outbreak of war.

Officials expressed the view that Rus-
sia's reported modification of stringent
regulations against tho Jews because
of their ioynlty to the Government In Its
struggle In tho present European war
might pave the way for an understanding
for a new treaty. Tho former treaty was
denounced by Congress and became In-
operative January 1913, because It was
Intel by Rursla nn poimlttlng the
exclusion of American Jews from her
dominions.

Neither Germany nor Japan has signi-
fied n willingness to sign similar pacts
as but the subject is under consid-
eration by them.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM URGED

President Asked to Recognize No
Mexican Government Without It.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. President
Wilson was urged today by a delega-
tion from the Federation of the Catholic
b'ucktles. now In in Baltimore.
not to recognize any Government In
Mexico unless agreed to grant re-

ligious ficedom. The delegation left
with the Picsldent documentary evi-

dence of all persecutions of priests and
nuns by ceitnln factions of the Con-
stitutionalist paity. The President gave
the delegation a hearing, but declined
to commit himself.

The delegation was composed of Father
Klerney, of New York, editor of a
Catholic puhllcatitn: Prof-'tso- r John
Whelan. dean of Foi-dha- College, and
H. V. Cunningham, a lawjer of Boston.
After leaving the White House they re-

turned lmmedlatel to Baltimore to it

to the convention the rrsult of their
visit.

BELIEVE PROSPERITY NEAR

Members of League of American
Municipalities Optimistic,

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 30. --That the
L'nlted is on the verge of a pe-

riod of oat prosperity is the opinion of
men attending Hip eighteenth convention
of the League of American Municipali-
ties hero toda.

D. J. Camp'.itll. of Scranton, Pa., led to-

days program with a discussion of the
city government of Scranton. H. B.
Sands, of New York, told of the work
of the Bureau of Municipal Research.
Tho municipal experts visited Milwaukee
breweries In tht nnd tonight
will hear addresses by James R. Rowe. of
Newark, N. J., and A. S. fioldsborough
and Calvin W. Hendricks, of Baltimore.

FRANCHISE SOCIETY PLANS

Members Expect Active Fall nnd
Winter Campaign.

The members of the board of the Equal
Franchiso Socletj of Philadelphia met
this to make plans for the
fall work. They Joined the Stnte Fed-
eration of Clubs and appointed Mrs.
Frank Miles Day, who has been for
some time associated In child welfare
work, to represent them at the next
meeting of the federation. Mrs. Day
has leeently been elected to the advisory
board of the Equal Fianchlse Society.

Pluns for very active work were marie
for the fall nnd winter months, nnd
there bo a house-warmin- g early In
November.

Hunt for Man's Assailants
Assailants of John Flynn, 3734 Haver-for- d

avenue, who was found bleeding
anil unconscious in an nlley at 23th
street Lehigh avenue, are today
being sought by police of the IGtli and
York streets station The man was

urns xnninnll.,,1 .n ni n .. lOUIlfi Cany tflflny OIKI IBKeil 1110 Ot- -
Slty for all the unusual precautions was affidavit the efffct that he was a bona, "ce of Dr. Paul J. Franz. 23tl Columbia

fldo resident In his division and qualified avenue. r,u'1r?, scnt t the I'hlladel-- 1

to vote The list of names was sent to J'1'"1 "osl'llnl- - I lynn was unable to tell
the oitlce i.f the County Commls,.oners ' l,ow ,nan' Plp,so"s uuacKco. n.m or now
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tiCIIOOI.N AMI COM.KIiES

Pennsylvania School for Social Service
119 Smith riftrrntii Street

Cla wurk in, Iti'ien let and dlicus-floa- t
on the development nf the social hieal

ami the gmuth cf mulal Initltutlom: prtaent
iliy prim Iples of relief, organization and
inanHKement uf social agemles. and

pruKraina for smlul reform.
1'irlit affords an opportunity forpraitl'il exprrleme und training under the

uperlslnn of experts. Send for catator.
Opsnlne date O, tober 2d.

OCTOBER OUTINGS
Mountain and Seashore

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
Mil UN I Ut KACllt.MONS

MAUCH CHUNK AND SWITCHBACK
TICKETS

U.S.

os M'i:ti.i,
Tlt.UNh IIM.V

f"f time at othrr points and sprrlal ratrt ire ritr.

ON

South 81s. 7:30 A. il.

dbl

tures

""tu

und

$2.50
EVERY SUNDAY

TO ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY,
STONE HARBOR, WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY

TRIP M'KriAl.
TH.UNS ONLY

Leatiag Chestnut Ferric $1.00

MrJ$2llMK2?2?Sfe?--irm

ELEVATORS DEFECTIVE,
CITY INSPECTORS SAY

Thirty Owners and Agents of Proper-
ties Must Answer Charges.

Thirty owners ami agents of properties
In various sections of the city have been
notified to appear before Magistrate
Klsenbrown Monday morning nt 11 o'clock
to reply to charges of operating defective
and unsafo elevators In their ibulldlngs.

The summonses have been Issued ns a
result of inspections made by tho City
Hurcau of Elevator Inspection, under tho
direction of Chief John It. Wolter. Well-know- n

business establishments aro In
cluded In the list of alleged violators
of the elevator regulations. Fines of

50 nnd costs may bo Imposed on sub-
stantiation of the charges,

Since, last spring 407 passenger nnd
freight elevators have been condemned
by the bureau Inspectors. In some In-

stances the elevators worn allowed to re-

sume service after designated repairs were
made.

The 30 suits that have now been In-

stituted aro declared by Chief "Wolttr to
result from continued disregard of warn-
ings on tho part of the persons notflcd
to place the elevators In safe condition.
Consequently Chief Wolter submitted the
list of owners nnd agents to City So-

licitor Itynn to start action ngnlnst them.
The Law Department was also" re-

quested to tako action for the Elevator
Uureati against 103 persons alleged to be
operating elevators without certificates.
The fine In that case Is $30. Effort will
slso be made to collect delinquent license
fees to the bureau for 1912 and 1913.

The alleged violators of tho elevator
rules arc:

John II. Cfttherwood, 48 B. Trent st.
University Club, 1M0 Walnut nt,
David M. Hess. Est., .lit 8. Front et.
Iwls A. Taulane, Est., 122 Spruce St.
Wilt, M. nnd Jos. J. Duff, 210 S. Lawrence

it
Milton O. Behwerln, 141 Produce ave.
CStorgo rtorotvsky, (JOT I'assyiink ave,
A. Heaton Mlnnlck, Ant., 1"2 N. M st.
Hdward J. Sclioettle Co., 230 N. 0th St.
Josephus II, JtcCullough, l.'IIO Mt. Vernon st.
Alice Hancock, 283 S. 2d st.
Jolinsnn A Itoonev. 02.1 H. fitli st.
John McCaffrey, 2144 Germantown nvc.
John Moore, 2,114 N'. Hope st.
Tho Her? Co., Ontario st.. east of nichmond.
Michael P. Cummlncs, Ml S. 2d St.
Tony Blclllano, ".'IS Heed st,
Peter Splncllo, SIS Kllswnrlh st.
Thomas .?. Costclln, 041 Pierce at.
Max Krakovl(7, 4th am! Morris sts.
Zuckerman & Kntz. 1210 Ualntirlduo st.
Ilyman Flseh. 7ir Adillron st.
Philip Salla, 1110 B. nnndolnh st.
Henry nrttelh, S24 N. American st.
Jacob Kramer t Son, Howard and Cumber-

land sts,
Uudolph Baliley, 510 F. Delaware ave.
Alice n. Mackle, 110 X. 2d st.

RTJMOR OF EPIDEMIC FAXSE

Only One Case of Typhoid Reported
at Asbury Park.

ASBUnY rAItK, N. J., Sept. ports

of an epidemic of typhoid fever In
Asbury Park were denied by Health In-
spector B. H. Obert, of tills city, nnd
Stnte Health Inspector V. C. Eowen.

Mr. Obert stated there Is but one case
of typhoid In Asbury Tark. Inspector
Bowen declared that not only Is Asbury
Park and vicinity remarkably free
the disease, but there has been few cases
of tho disease throushout tire State ot
New Jersey this summer.

HURLS STOVE FROM WINDOW

Woman Prevents Fire In Apartments
by Bravery,

Presence of mind and bravery nn the
part of Mrs. V. D. Sweeney, 321S Chest-
nut street, prevented what might have"
been n disastrous fire shortly befoto noon
today when she seized a blazing oil stove
and hurled it from the window of her
npartment. The stove exploded, setting
fire to a fence, nnd nn nlnrm was sent
In. An engine company fiom 37th and
Ludlow streets extinguished the blnze.

A servant In the Sweeney apartments
wns cleaning the Move in preparation for
cold days. In some manner the oil can
Ignited. The servant sci earned, nnd Mrs.
Sweeney, taking In the situation at n
glance, hurled tho stove from her window.

BISHOP BERRY RETURNS
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, has returned
from hi-- s vacutlon. spent In .N'ow i'oik
nnd Onlo. The Bishop wns busy most
of the time during the summer nnd of-
ficiated at the dedication of scveial
churches. Among them whs one for the
Central Methodist Church, Springfield,
Ohio, for which ho assisted In obtaining
JSS.700 to pay off nn Indebtedness of
$S1.000 on the dedication day

CLASS C DIRECTORS

SELECTED FOR FIVE

RESERVE DISTRICTS

Names of Officials for Re-

maining Seven Will Be
Announced at an Early'
Date.

WASHINGTON, Kent. 8fl.-.- pi. ,..
Charles Starck, of New York city, andGeorge P. Pcnbody, of Lake George, N.
Y., today wero named class C or govern-
ing directors of the Federal reserve dig.
trlct embracing Now York, according to
nn announcement by tho Federal lie-ser-

Board. Mr. Jay Is appointed
chairman of tho board of directors and
Fedornl reserve ngent; Mr. Starck, vice
chairman nnd deputy Federal Iteserveagent, nnd Mr. Pcabody, director.

Class C directors for tho Boston dla-trl-

are! Frederick II. Curtlss, of Bos-to- n,

chairman and Federal reserveagent: Walter S. Hacknoy, of Providence
B. L, vlco chairman and deputy Federal
rcscrvo agent, and Allen Hollls, of Con-cor- d,

director.
For the nichmond district, WllllunEngle, of Bnttlmoro, chairman and Fed-

eral Reserve agent; James Moneure, of
nichmond, vlco chairman and Deputy
Federal Reserve agent, and it. F. h.
Gouveneur, of Wilmington, N. C,
director.

For the St Louis district, William McC.
Martn, of St. Louis, chairman and Dep-
uty Federal Reserve agent: Walter W.
Smith, of St. Louis, vice chairman and
Deputy Federal Rcscrvo agent, and John
Bochne, of Evnnsvlllc, Ind director.

For tho Minneapolis district, John F.
Rich, of Red Wing, Minn., chairman and
Federal Reserve agent: P. M. Kerst, ot
St. Paul, vlco chairman and Deputy
Federal Reserve agent, nnd John W.
Black, ot Houghton. Mich., director.

The nnmes of clnss C directors In the
other seven districts will bo announced
ai an cany uato.

BANKERS PROTEST AGAINST

CLAYTON ANTI-TRUS- T BILL

Oppose Clause Forbidding Interlocki-
ng: Directorates.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 30.- -A telegram
from the Amcilcan Hankers' Association,
composed of 13,000 banking institutions in
this country, protesting ngnlnst the sec-
tion of the Clayton anti-tru- bill pro-
hibiting Interlocking directorates of
banks was laid before tho Senate todai
by Vice Picsldent Marshall. It m
signed by Thomas B. Paton, of New.
York, general counsel.

A direct charge that lobbying has hefn
conducted against the bill was made In
the Senate today by Senator Knute Nel-
son, of Minnesota, one of the conferees
on the bill. Senator Nelson, however,
gave no names and mnde no demand for
an Investigation by the Senate Lobby
Committee.

"I have been npproached by both men
nnd women lobbyists since tlili Clay-
ton hill was befoto the Senate," said
Senator Nelson. "Never before have I

seen such lobbying during my expert-nc-

In Congress. But It has become mild.
Indeed, since this confeicnce report was
mnde public."

"Have you not been approached nut1
urged to oppce the measure since the
conference report?" asked Senator Over-
man, another of the conferees.

"Not at all," replied-Senat- Nelson.
"These people are only affecting opposi-
tion now. Thev "are- - not afraid of the
bill as amended by the cpnferees. They
know it won't hurt them. The lgorous
amendment relating to the tying or ex-

clusive contracts before It was weakened
In conference scared them."

'
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Howard E. Coffin Saves
1000 Needless Pounds
The HUDSON Six-4- 0 for 1915 weighs 2,890

pounds a seven-passeng- er car.
Built by old standards, such a car would weigh

around 4,000 pounds.
Cars are all being built lighter, still no other

maker has attained this lightness yet. So some will
argue that sturdy cars can't be as light as this.

But thousands of these cars went out last year.
In thousands of hands, on all sorts of roads, not a
single shortcoming developed. Never has a car
proved stauncher.

The difference is simply this:
Aluminum takes the place of cast iron. Drop

forgings take the place of castings. Better design-
ing combines strength with lightness in a thou-
sand details. One, for instance, is a tubular pro-
peller shaft.

No More Over-Ta- x

Needless weight was a heavy over-ta- x on tires.
HUDSON engineers have stopped it. In addition,
their new-typ- e motor cuts fuel cost 30 per cent.

Expense excess is out-of-dat- e. The day of modest
size and power and price has come. This new-mod- el

HUDSON typifies the car of the future.
It is one of the handsomest cars ever built. It

has many attractions found in no other car
beauties, comforts and conveniences.

48 engineers headed by Howard E. Coffin have
devoted four years to this car. Come and see the
advances the scores of new things they've accom-
plished.

Touring Car and Roadster.

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
253 North Broad Street, Philadelphia.

Phone Fllbirt 8164 Catalog on Requnt
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
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